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THE CIRCULATION VIEWED FROM THIE PERIPHERY.
J11r. Preside&t, Ladies and Geibtlenei,-In the first place I must
thank y,'-u, and through you the wliole British Medical Association
for tlie higli lionor ivhich lias been conferred on mcin my appoint-
lment to deliver this- address. ' This is an honor and. a piivil-ege which.
hiappens- to very few mnen, and that only once in a lifetime. 1 feel
tie digynity of the office and the obligations which it entails ail th-e
miore (leeply inasmnuch as the invitation in the first place came fromn
the inembers of the Association resident in this city- When the
inVitation was convcyed to me _t rather hesîtated to undertake a task
wlieh 1 felt I could only inadeqpately -perform, but, on the other
hiandc, I lookedl upon the request as a command, and it seemed to me
thiat I -coffld. scarey refusé to undertake a duty for wýhich I had
'beau selected by my Canadian brethren.

Afier accepting the task my difficulties began, and my first was
in ehoosirng a suibjeet which would have a more or less general inter-
est. Tihe whole domain of medicîne has been traversed by addresses,

,-and it appeared as if- there wvas no corner left for me. I could -find
nothing riew under the sun, but there was- still left to me flic privi-
lege of talkîng of tire glories of the past, and what inedicine has doue
for liumanity. AgQin, I found that a-ny atternpt at 'a hackneyed sur-

Svey of the advances of physie, say during tre Vieorian era, would
'Dolivered at the %even ty-orth Annual Meeting of 'tÈe ]riti8h. Medical Associa-Ion, Toronto, Augugt,21-25, 1U6
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